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Ql. ll Si mons Is a I'owcr llrlnd, Docs 'l'hat Ilclp S:rtcs Volumc?

"N4ost pcoplc have a vory myopic natiot1 of whitl brandi,'lg is," says Dr' David A

Shore, associatc dcan at Ilarvard lhsiness School. Scofllng at the comnton ncrccnti',n

that blancling is all about awarencss. Shorc says awalcness is al ost iuelcvallt What

l]lattcrs, hc says, is "stratcgic a$,arcl1css." Shorc noles tha1, "\\'hen I ask peoplc jf they

ever hcard of Simnons nattrcsscs, thcy sil) ) cs. Whcn I rsk ihcm ubotLt othcr bran.ls,

they say Scaly and Se a ot Slcarns & Foster'. Ilut whcn il collles to buying a mattress,

pcople are morc influenced by thc sales pelson than by the po$'er of lhe brand"

According to Dr. Shorc, this is bccellsc pcoplc cannot sce any distinction botwecn

thosc brands, and thus therc is high brancl a\\'arencss but lolv strolegic awarcncss-

Pcople do not sccm to krow u,hat brand lheir mattress is and lravc no idea 01'what

brand thcy rvoulcl buy to replacc thcir currcnt mattrcss.

Dr. Shorc sLlggests thal mosl u'lanulaclures hivo a brand, but tlle qucstion is how l1]uch

brancl cquiLy lias thc lnanul'aclurcr bLrild in thc n]arkct placc Mosl conpanics 1csl 1in'

bl.and a\\,arcncss, but thal docs not ncccssrrily rclaLc to salcs volunre; as Shotc points

olrt, in Dcnmark McDonalcl's has a highcr bland awarencss than bulgcr Kirlg, btrl

young adults show a strong prcl'orencc for Bulgcr l(ing Shorc says thtt in sonre

inclustrics onc bllnd rnay scorc thc highcst awaLcncss and another brand lllir) unjoy an

$'cn highcr prcfcrcnce, btlt a third brand can achicvc thc highcsl salcs lhus' Shorc

rcasons, a coinpany should mcasurc ils bland cquity agaiost colnpetitivo bmnds ovcr-y

6 nonlhs, asking thc i(cy qucslions: [)o yoln-cllstolrcrs ask lor youl brand by nilnlc?

Do cuslomcrs scc a dilltlcncc bctlvcctl yottr-brand and a compctiLivc brancl'J Is thc

cl]stomcr rvilling 10 llLlrchilsc your brnnd'?
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Shore suggcsts salcs nranagcrs shoLlld think not aboul a\\'arcncss but llbout quality,

bccarise "it's all about pcrceivcd qualily." Manulaoturcls inlesl lnilliot]s of dollars in

alevcloping proclucts to the highesl levcls o1'quality, bul mady custonlcrs arc untblc lo

asscss quality.'lhcy substitutc consistcrlcy, dcpcnclability, and trust as indicativc oi

quality. A. seconcl substilutc is iorgcvity and a thi|cl is sirTgulal distinclion, say Shorc,

enphasizing siDgular. By tryiDg to be alllhings to all lcoplc, yori cnd up bcing nolhing

to anyonc. \\'hcn companics cnlphasizc loo ullny bcncilts, thcu nonc oflhcm stands

out. Shorc's exainplc of strcssirlg thc slngular clistcnsiol'l is Volvo. IIc so)'s thcy havc

built a i'e1.) sale car and evcrything they do rcinlbrce lhrl ilnagc. They hale an

inlegralcd i(lcntily carlpaign and Lhcy coor-clinalc communicaliolrs to r-cinlirrcc thc

sarnc thcnlc in tbc urarkclplacc. "lf you do this," says Shorc, "thc rnarlictplacc \\,ill

begin lo bclicve that thcmc". FIc cilcs brancls that colrmalld a prcrniunr pricc bccausc

of their pelccivcd cpality, such as Zanuc. l'he nagazirc Sellitg lbrrcr cl,eckcd thc

p|ice ol 60 7,.\nl..c 150 l]1g, listccl at [,rvrv.d|ugstore.com ]br' $101.37. rvhile the

generic cquivalcnt, Ranitidine 150 n1g. sells lbr only Ii10.98, lvhich sccms to sLrpporl

Shorc.

Itsscncc of :r br:tnd

But what is tho esserlcc 01 a bland? "Brands reprcscnl rvhal pcoplc (cuslomcrs) think

about the producl and the leelings they cxpcricncc u,hen lhcy t)riul( about 1bc product,"

says Shorc. SLrggcsling llrat thc salc is nadc in tllc customers' mind arld hoa s. Shorc

notes, "l wouid itrgLre tiral lypically i1's Dot the produot o): ser-\,icc. It's somethirg that

suuourlds it. ii'or cxamyrlc, Nihc docs not scll sncakcN, it sclls l-rcloism".'L'hor-clbrc,',r.o

need to decidc what wc want custol]1crs to think aLrout. At thc luDdamcnlirl lc(el. a

bmnd 10 Sholc "is morc than nolrc Iccognition and a promise lo the customcr. A good

bratd makcs pcople willing lo pay morc. lravcl f'udhcr. and wail lo gcr'. lButl takjng

oharge ol a br-and inlgc is oltcn molc challenging thar hcrding clts."

Shorc calllions lhal inany con'rFanics dclcgatc branding 1(] thcir advc ising agcrrcics.

 .llhough a(ls nlay be a taclical coLrlponellt of b|anding, Shorc cxplains, "l sec

branding rs a lalgcl trmbrclla undcr rlhich conrnrirnicalions, nlrrl(c1ing. ldvct1isir]g,

and salcs l'all." Suggcsting lhat branding begiDs rviL)r zr posilio:ring slxlcrrcrlll Shorc

nolcs it shoulrl say "hcrc is what wc want to own in thc minds ofthc markclplacc."



nu,soc -f,:'SRBut to shore. "the sales lorce is lhe

Salespeople need to say with a singulal voice, 'This is u4ro ."$r. oro,iJ FS&raOq

1lis is who u'e are not.' Tho clitical elemenf that power brands ha

lorce needs to become the lrusted advisor to the custo1ner." 'fo em

about trust, shore says, "This is an extraordinary responsibility. T1]e sales lbrce has lhe

noral equivalent of a guidance counselor who clearly underslaDds what ihe bland is

and knows not lo extend it loo far and not to over promise."

SlTore oflers a i'ormula for integraling brand power with sales pou'er by using ths

acronym ASK. "The first lclter. 'A,' is for afleclive ieelings, for example, when

people shop on fiiih avenue in Nerv York, or on Rodeo Drive in Beverly Hills. what

counts is the emotional expgrlence involved in lhe purchase, not thc pricc of the

product." The second letter, "S," is for skilis: "the ability to deliver on the promise, the

ability 10 skilifully assess and serve the needs ofthe custolner." l'he tlird letter, "K," is

for knowledge. Shore expiains, "Ihe more knowlcdgeable someone is about yoLr, lhe

more brand sawy, thc rnore customers will look at yo!t. The problem is that al first

glance all brands look very sinilar. l'hat's why you need strategic awareness-so yclr

can get a share ofthe markct."

Questions

1. What is Lhe delluition ofa "Power Brand"?

(04 MaLko

2. Do you agree that "brand awareness" is nol a sufficient measurement lor

market success? Why? Or, Why not?

3. How does Dr. Shore dcscribe

and a "Powel Brand"l Do

expcrience in this regard.

(05 Marks)

lhe relalionship belu'een a "Pou'er Sales Folce"

). r. dprc. \r irlr rhi. dc.. riot nrl Cit, yor r

(06 Marlis)

4. Is Sinmons a power brand? SLrpport your atgumenls

(06 Marks)



Q2. a)

03. a)

o)

b)

5. Name sornc brands you belicvc are worthy ofthc,,powcr Brand', labcl.

(07 Marks)

(Total28 Marhs)

Sustainablc Compctitivc ndvanttge (SCA) nrcans long_tcr]l] succcss bascd on

Luri.luc asscts and skills th.lt dctcrnrinc stratcgic thrust. Ilxplain fhc basic

stratcgics of SCA.

(08 Marks)

Natural ecocycles show thc pallems tcnd to forn ,r.hythns of life,. Explain
markeling organization ccocyclc rvith a briefexample.

b)

(06 Marks)
o) Explain the relalio0ship bctween jntelnal markoting, cnstonlct satislaction and

prolirabiliry

(04 Marks)

(Totat l8 Mnrks)
Dxplain the process tllat you would lollow whcn detcl.mining a matkc!
scgDrcntation stralcgy lor a ncrv line ol.cxcrcise equipmcnt. Would thc proccss

bc dillcrcnt for the services ola non-profit disaster rclicfor.ganization?.lustily
yoLr-altswcr,

(08 Mart<s)

Procluct rrodificalio|r might be l.ecommended as a teslrlt of tcst marketing, but

thJs is no longer tlte princjpal reason lor test matkctirlg. )3ricily exp)nin the

advantages and disadvantages of tesl narkcting?

(06 Marlis)

"l'rue dcllnition of quality is lrcctjng and cxceeding custonler expectations,,

lixplain thc kcy olcu]crt in ncw markcting concept and thc issucs arisiug liom
it.

Ncw clothing stylcs arc

whcreas product such as

widcly aoccplcd. Why

Explain your vie$'on it.

(04 Marks)

(.l.otrl l8 N{arks)

adoptccl quickly by a large poftion of the population
'lcflon coalcd kitchcnwarc takc lllany ycars lo bccoutc

cio sonle products dilluse morc rapidly than othcrs?

Q1 a)

( 06 Marks)



b)

c)

a)

c)

b)

Retailerc serve final customem by being both buyers

services. Bliefly explain the trends and issues in retail

about why 'non-store retailirg' is mostly locused on.

Suggest some reasons why it is impodant to know

d i s t r i b u ted be lo re d e r e I o p i n g an i n te gra I ed m a rke L i n g c o m m u n i c at i o rr\

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

Buyers tend to feel a higher ievel ofperceived risk when buying seryices than

when buying tangible goods for several reasons. Explain the factors that

contibute to a customer's perception of risk in purchase situations as follows.

l Miner surgery perfomed by an unfamiliar physician

2. An overseas airline travel

(09 Marks)

The set of assets associated with a brand that add value is defined a brand

equity. Explain the brand elements and the competitive advantages of strong

brand equity.

( 05 Marks)

Strategic inflection point is the point at which the threats of a changing

environme[t can be converted into oppofiunities by following cefiain actions'.

Expiain this statement using 5 forces model for strategy development.

( 04 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

3. A major automobile repair

s


